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LETTER
TO THE

TORIES.
Gentlemen,

I
Have a few things to fay to you which I

think concern you much, and I will en-

deavour to fay them in a few words. It

has been matter of wonder to many how it

fhould come to pafs that a body of men fo con-

fiderable, muftering at lead two thirds of the

gentry, and nine in ten of the clergy of this king-

dom, fhould be fo long kept under the hatches

by a faflion, defpicable and deteftable in

^ts origin -, naturally difagreeable to all princes

;

never popular, except perhaps in the unthinking

feafons of fedition and confufion ; fuperior to

you in nothing laudable j and equally inferior in

numbers, wealth and virtue. What fhould be

the reafon that King IVilliam^ tho* ftrongly pre-

judiced in favour of the Whigs, was contented to

employ and truft us, and Queen Anne, whofe in-

B cUnations
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clinations were always quite contrary, fiiflfered

herfelf to be perfuaded to fill her armies, fleets,

council, houfhold, and even her bedchamber, with

Whigs •, and yet the princes of this houfe could

never be brought to think of changing hands,

and trying what we could do for them, in any of

the various diflrefles of their affairs ? Is this to be

imputed to a natural flexibility in thofe princes,

and the contrary temper in thefe ? No. King

William is well known to have been a man by

nature fteady, and even obftinate and felf-wiiled,

to a great degree ; and the good Queen inherited

from her father a conftancy very uncommon, and

upon feveral occafions gave convincing and he-

roical proofs of it. The true reafon is that King

William was fatisfied that the Tories, though

difcontented (and many of them even angry, and,

to fay the truth, difafFeded) had no quarrel with

his title, and would at leafl make him good fub-

jefts whilft in power under him, and not betray

him only to change a mafler that employed them

for one that could do no more and perhaps might

not do that ; and Queen Anne knew the fame of

the Whigs (fo that neither of them expofed

themfelves to diftant dangers merely to get rid af

prefent difficulties, which no wife prince will do ;

but only facrificed their inclinations to what they

thought their intereft., which all wife princes

have always done and always will do) But with

^he princes that fucceeded them the cafe was very

different.
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difFerent. You may be fare, and it is well

known, that early in the Queen's reign the blelT-

ed Whigs of thofe times fpared no pains to poflefs

the court of Hanover with an allured perfuafion,

that there were but two parties in the nation,

Hanoverians and Jacobites ; and that Whig and

Tory were only two other names for thofe two

parties. What impreflion this made, I pretend

not to fay or know. It is certain that immediately

after the acceffion of King George I. the Whigs

found themfelves in a mod triumphant Situation.

It is as certain, and truth obliges us to own, that

thofe Tories who had diftinguifhed themfelves in

oppofing, jointly with the Whigs, fuch of the

late meafuies as were thought unfavourable to the

proteftant fuccefTion, were alfo, in the beginning

of that reign, employed and rewarded as well as

the Whigs. But whatever the King's intentions

might be (who in truth was a worthy and well-

meaning prince) his Whig minifters, inftead of la-

bouring to eftablifh their mailer's throne upon the

only folid bafis of an Englifh throne, made it

their principal bufinefs to fupplant their Tory af-

fociates, and (contrary, as I have been itiformed,

to the Earl of Halifax's fcheme) treated the

whole party as if their only view was to drive

them to defpair and rebellion in order to verify

their own calumnies. This dcfign, if it was their

defign, fucceeded, not perfedly indeed (the To-

ries had too much wit in their anger and too

B 2 much
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much virtue for that) but far better than fuch

wicked policy deferved. And our refemments

(which ftopt not at the miniftry, as in all reafon,

and by the principles of the lowcft Toryifm, they

ought to have done) the breaking out of the re-

bellion (the firft the world had feen without a

"Whig in it) the ill condud: that many of us fell in-

to upon that occafion, the aftual revolt of fome,

though but few, the declared affections of others*

^he fullen tranquillity and Teeming indifference of

many, and above all things (as that touch'd

the whole party without exception) our ftridt

connexion and union with known and profeffed

Jacobites, efpecially in parliament and parhamen-

tary eIe<5tions, gave fuch confirmation to the fuf-

picions before had of us both in court and coun-

try, both at home and abroad, that it became an

ellablifhed and almofl: univerfal opinion that the

whole mafs and body of the Tories was corrupt-

ed, and that there could be no fafety in trufting

them ; which opinion continues to this day.

The confequence is that we are kept out of all

publick employments of power and profit, and

live like aliens and pilgrims in the land of our

nativity ; that no quality, no fortune, no elo-

quence, no learning, no wifdom, no probity is of

any ufe to any man of our unfortunate denomi-

nation, ecclefiaftick or layman, lawyer or foldier,

peer or commoner, for obtaining the moll de-

ferved advancement in his profeflion, or any fa-

vour
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vour from the crown ; whild, to our additional

and infupportable vexation, the bare merit of

hating us, and every thing we love and hold fa-

ered, daily advances dunces in the law and church,

cowards in our fleets and armies, republicans in

the King's houfe and idiots every where. And,

what is worfe than all this, and indeed the worft

thing than can happen to men of honour and

honefly, we lie under the reproach, all the

world over, of the moft horrid and impious of all

crimes, wilful and perpetual perjury.

To recover our character, and put our-

fclves in a condition to pretend to the favours of

the crown, there is a plain and eafy way open,

and there is but one, and this it is ; to untread the

Jieps of perverfe and peevifh oppofition, to wipe

our hands at once of the Jacobites and their ruin'd

and ruinous cauie, to do cur firft works as well as

profefs our old principles, to let the world fee (by

our reverence to the perfon of the King, by fup-

porting his government, by difcountenancing the

faucy democratical fpirit of fedition, and by a reli-

gious obfervance of the laws according to the ob-

ligation of our oaths and allegiance) that we are

true Tories, and not difguifed and perjured Jaco-

bites. For while we call ourfelves Tories and

profefs to the King none of thofe principles which

Tories have always profefs'd, but on the contra-

ry oppofe and revile him and affifl and patronize

his avowed enemies, we mufl not hope that: it

vill
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will be believed that in our hearts we acknowledge

him for our King, that he to whom we behave (o

undutifully can be the King we mean when we

talk of paflive obedience and non-refiftance.

The world will do us the honour to believe us

confiftent with ourfelves •, which the fuppoHtion of

Jacobitifm makes us, and nothing elfe can. But

ifwe (hew ourfelves honeftly confiftent by making

our aftions agree with the principles we profefs,

and with our oaths, there is nothing which we

may not exped from the favour of the crown.

Convince the King (by making and openly avow-

ing this falutary feparation from his enemies) that

you are loyal and good fubjeds, and he will not

want to be told that you are his beft fubjefts.

That will then be felf-evident. Convince him

diat he may employ you with fafety, and he will

fee of himfelf that he can employ no others fo

fafely, nor with fo much eafe to himfelf or ad-

vantage to his affairs. He is fond of the love of

his people, and knows the plague and inconve-

niences of governing the greater number by the

lefs : And no King that can have the affedion

and fupport of the gentlemen of England and

vhe eftablilh'd church will ever put his truft in a

puny antimonarchical faflion.

It has been faid by a falfe brother that we are

too few to do any thing without the Jacobites,

chat if we forfake them they will forfake us, and

then the Whigs will outnumber us j and therefore

we
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we had better keep as we are, and make the bed

of a bad market. I deny every thing, both pre-

mifcs and conclufion. i. With them you can do

nothing. You have tried long, and found it fo.

And if you could do nothing with them former-

ly, you cannot expecft to do any thing now,

when the proteftant eltablifhment has taken deep

root, and daily gains ftrength by their declining

and otherwife.

Non tali aitxiljo, nee defenforihus ijlis^

'Tempus eget.

Since then you can do nothing with them, what

Ihould hinder you from trying at leaft whatyou caii

do without them ^ i. The Jacobites will ftill affift

you with their votes, the only affiflance they can

give you which will not be more hurtful than

helpful. They want you infinitely more than you

can ever want them, unlefs you fhould carry

your complaifance for them fo far as to brirjg

about a reftoration for them \ and then indeed you'

will ftand in great need of a return of kindnefs

from them -, but if you exped any other than the

Prefbyterians found from the Cavaliers, you have

loft the ufc of reafon. They will never forget the

hand you had in the revolution, and will not be fo

fimple as to leave it in your power to make ano-

ther as foon as you feel the folly of your Royal

Exchange, which probably will be pretty foon.

But this by the by. I fay the Jacobites will ftill

vor? for you. lyo you think, if the Whigs (hould

refolve



rfefolve never to chufe a Diffenter member of par-

liament, that theDiflentersin their anger would rc-

folve never to vote for a Whig, but rather to give

their votes to one of us or to a Jacobite ? No.

The DilTenters will always vote for tlie Whigs,

and the Jacobites for the Tories, whether voted

for again or no. All Jacobites are Tories, tho*

all Tories be not Jacobites ; as every Diffenter is

a Whig, though every Whig is not a Diffenten

A Jacobite is a Tory and fomething more, as a

Diffenter is a Whig and fomething more. All

Jacobites have more principles befides Jacobitifm,

and if they cannot find a man to vote for^

that believes all the articles of their creed^

they will vote for him that believes the mofl,

for a Whig that is a churchman before a Dif-

fenter, and for the fame reafon for a Tory

that is no Jacobite before any Whig. There

is no reafon therefore to fear but they will give

you their votes and intereft (whatever you do in

this matter) unlefs there be Jacobite candidates,'

in which cafe you cannot have 'cm now, 3. I

deny that you have that want of their affiftance

which is pretended. Their numbers are too

great, it muft be owned ; but nothing nigh fo

great as their magniloquence and felf-deception

(in both which they excel mankind) and the

malignity of the true-blue Whigs (who are very

unwilling to allow any difference betwixt Toryifm

and Jacobitifm) have concurred in reprcfenting
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'^m. Believe them not. Believe riot your

enemies. Believe your friends. Believe your-

fclves. It is odds, Sir, but you, who are now

reading this letter, have yourfelf fome time or

Other been unjuftly thought or fufpeded to be a

Jacobite ; and perhaps you can iimrie the filly caufe

and occafion of it. Now if you know that

you have been mifunderftood and mifreprefented,

doubt not but the fame has happened to many

Others. As I myfelf have known the fame impu-

tation caft upon men that to my certain know-

ledge were as good fubjedrs as any the King has,

and as ready to approve themfelves fo with their

fwords in their Hands j upon fome only for

maintaining the old do6trine of the duty of paf-

five obedience (fo evidently due either to all

eftablilh*d governments or to none) upon fome

for ridicuUng unreafonable and unfeafonable pa-

nicks, upon others for calling in queftion fnot

Very gratefully I confefs, but certainly not dif-

loyally) the heroifm of King William'' s intentions

towards England at the Revolution, and many

other fuch frivolous reafons. I would alfo ad-

vife you not to be fo hafty, as fome have been,

to make this conclufion from premifes much

ftronger than thefe. Sufpicion and caution I

commend and recommend. But wifdom is as

flow to conclude as quick to fufpeft. Many

moft unjuftifiable adions I have chofe to impute,

conD'ary to the general opinion, to unthinking

C difaftedion
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difaffedlon and the petulance our young mcnf

learnt of the Whig patriots during the late coali-

tion of parties, rather than to any fix'd and deter-

min'd difloyalty ; and have often found myfelf

not miflaken. And for the few proteftants (for

comparatively they are not many) that really and

certainly are Jacobites, as the greater part of 'eni

became what they are without examination or

difcourfe of reafon, by a blind fequacity, they

Icarce know how themfelves and before they

were aware ; pofiibly this feparation, this lay ex-

communication and cutting 'em off from the

body of the Tories may prove to them a whokr-

fome difcipline ; and, as the fpiritual excommu-

nications of ancient times are faid to have done

to the moll harden'd fmners, make 'cm examine

and bethink themfelves and repent and amend.

Befides multitudes are got amongft the Whigs

that properly belong to your corps ; and all thefe,

if you once fet up the ftandard of true Toryifm,

unquartcr'd with Jacobitifm, will naturally join it,

being in no other fenfe Whigs than that they arc

zealous friends to the prefent eftablifhment. It was

not their choice to be called Whigs, but refolving

to hold no communion with Jacobites when you

were of another mind, they had no other, refort

And when this wall of partition is taken away,

their union muft neceflarily be with you, who never

differ'd from them, but in one point, and not with

the Whigs, who never agreed with 'em but in one.

Others
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Others have been caft into their arms by

the accident of education, by nature never dc-

fign'd for Whigs, and much too good for the

company they keep. You muft all of you have

met with many of this kind, and have faid, at

leaft in your hearts (what I have heard feveral

moderate Whigs fay of moderate Tories) '* If all

** the reft were like thefe, the difference betwixtthe

" two parties would be more nominal than real."

And there can be no doubt but this fort of Whigs

(who have too long done the party an honour in

many refpefts undeferved) for the fake of the

great advantages that will follow to the common

caufe of Anti-jacobitifm (and confequently to the

whole nation and to all Chriftendom,) and to

make one party of all that wifh well to the confti'

tution and proteftant eilablifhment (a thing long

and "Ardently defired by all true patriots of both

-denominations) will gladly ftrengthen this alliance

'by their ready and unanimous acceflion. And that

in this comprehenfion no rigid, narrow terms of

communion will be exafted, but on the contrary

the right hand of fellowfhip frankly given you,

that all this may be accompliih'd without your

departing from the pradice or profefTion of any

one Tory principle, that you will be met at leaft

half way, and receivM with open arms, that

there will be no looking backwards, but all for-

wards, is too evident to admit of difpute or doubt.

Thofe of the Clergy, who are now called Whigs,

C 7,
will
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will lead the way, and will be followed by all of

their laity that wifh well to the Church and Mon-

archy, and all that are weary of the licentioufnefs

and anarchy of thefe times, and defire to fee fub-

ordination, and reverence of law and magiftracy,

reftored amongfl: us ; and the party, deferted

thus by their beil men, will foon be reduced to

diflenters and commonwc^lths-men and a few

peevifh ftubborn fellows, in love with their own

fournefs or the charming found of their old name ;

and will not be able to look you in the face

either in court or parliament.

This is the only coalition of parties that can dp

England any good, or indeed fubfift for any time.

Wretches that know not publick regards, are in

perpetual cofnperition for private advantage^.;

and nothing can unite them but the poor illaud-

able principle that jufl: in the very article of ex-

treme common danger fends every man to the

city-wall (for no other reafon but becaufe his houfe

will be better defended there with many than fin-

gly by himfelf at his own door) and divides them

again as fopn as the ftorm is over. But the uni-

on of worthy and good men is built upon the

firm and fure foundation of virtue and the love of

their country, and iafts and operates accordingly.

This will fet to rights every thing that is amifs

amongfl us, except wliat the degeneracy of the

age has made unamendable ; as the want of it

h,as been the principal caufe of all our misfortunes,

and
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and of almoft all our other faults, for many

years. All the Tories who wifli well to this ef-

tablifhment and all the Whigs who love the conr

ftitution, united in the adminiftration and defenfe

of the government, would form a body too

llrong, too homogeneous, and too well compadt-

ed and cemented to have any thing to fear from

twice the force of all the reft of the nation. A
miniftry fo fupported would defpile and laugh at

the oppofition of Jacobites and the few Whigs

that would join with them in it, and might

apply their whole attention to the great affairs of

the nation and of all Europe (which at this time

require no lefsj without any anxiety about parlia-

mentary fquabbles. They might, without any

danger, exert with fpirit and vigour the full pow-

er of legal government, check and even fjpprefs

the infamous licence of the prefs (unknown to all

other ages and nations, and deftru(5tive of all

civil fociety) whet the blunted fword of juflice,

and make all dilloyal fubjefts feel or fear the edge

of it. There would then be no caufe why every

evil doer (hould not be brought to that punifh-

ment which the, law warrants, mercy permits,

and good order requires. There would then be

110 room to fay

At fuch a time as this it is not meet

^hat every 7iice offence do bear its comment.

Minifters would then have it in their power to re-

ward mod eft and unfriended merit notwithftand-

ing
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ing^theboldeft demands in favour of imdefeFvers

;

and courage, fkill, probity, underftanding, learns-

ing would be the ways to preferment

:

Then the church wiJl be favour'd and rever'd,

the King honoured and obey'd, his minifters re-

fpefled and the nation liappy -, the DiiTenters,

Papifts and Proteftants, will be as happy as they

-will pleafe to deferve to be, Jacobites and Re-r

publicans happier than they deferve, or, in their

great wifdom, defire to be, and all the reft of

the kingdom fo happy, that it will not be in

their power not to fee it.

Having proved that it is your intereft, Ifhall

now endeavour to fhew you that it is dfo your

Duty, utterly to break off all union-and alliance

with the Jacobites, as I have advis'd you

to do, and as I have determined to -do my-

fclf, and many more befides me, and of much

greater confequence, indeed of the greateft, and

of the higheft rank j whom I hope you will as

chearfully and unanimoufly follow in the right

way, as you have* formerly done in the wrong.

I.I take it to be the duty, of every eledtor to

vote for none but honeft men, and he cannot be

an honeft man that, to get into a prince's council,

and there betray and ruin him, promifes upon

his honour to .be true and faithful to him. Ob-

ferve . that I fay promifes. Now if that Word
Itrikes more than if I had faid fwears^ and con-

veys
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veys a lltonger idea of the wickednefs of this

treachery, to what a pafs has the frequency of

perjury brought us

!

2. I think it a clear rule of confcience to chufc

fuch as are mod likely to vote as we fhould think

ourfelves bound to do, efpecially in matters o£

gre-at importance. How then can a loyal fubjedc

put his vote in the mouth of a traitor ? Can a

Jacobite be the likelieft man to vote as I vvpuld

do who am no Jacobite ?

3. I conceive it to be the duty of a fubje^l by

the bonds of allegiance (leaving oaths out of the

queftion) not to fupport the King's enemies: And

to comfort, aid and affift fuch, to put power of

any kind into their hands, which may enable 'em

to accomplifh their wicked ends, I take to be in

confcience, whatever it may be in law, no lefs

than high-treafon. Now it is ceitain that a vote in

the houfe of commons may do the King more

harm than a troop or a regiment ofRebels with the

voter at the head ot 'em. And it is as certain

that the Jacobite candidate that aflcs my affiftance

does it with an intention to vote in that manner if

opportunity offers. Silly and impious as they

are, we cannot think that they fpend their money

and endanger their Souls gratis, with no view ac

ftll : And what elfe can be the view of a Jacobite ?

4, Our duty to God obliges us to keep our oaths,

and our oaths bind us to defend the King and the

proteftant fuccofllon tQ th{UimoJi of gur power

againft
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agaififi all attempts whatfoever \ and he that fen'd^

luch a man to parliament is clearly as much a

traitor in foro confcienti^y and as much forfworn,

as if hefent his fervants and tenants into a rebellion.

5. He is acceflary not only to his treafon but

t6 his perjury.

6. Our duty to God obliges us to fupport true

religion : And is that done by chufing parliament-

men that will do all they can to overturn the

proteftant eftablifhment .? Are we bound to main-

tain and defend the proteftant religion ourfelves,

and at liberty to vote for fuch as feek to get into

parliament for no other end than to place a bi-

gotted papift upon the throne ^

7. Our duty to our country abfolutely requires

ns to change our condu6l in this refped:. That

obl?ges us to chufe fuch parliament-men as we

think will in all things confult and promote the

welfare and true intereft of the country : Now
you and I do not think the intereft of the Pre-

tender to be confiftent with the intereft of the

country : How then can we vote for a Jacobite,

who either thinks them to be perfedly the fame,

or cares not whether they be or no ? If we love

our country, we can vote only for fuch as defire

to fee France humbled, which the Jacobites dread

as much as the French -, fuch as while we have

war abroad will endeavour to preferve peace at

home, which is not the way to bring in their

mafter j fuch as will carry on the war vigoroufly

in
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j;i order to procure a fpeedy and permanent

peace, both which things the Jacobites deteft and

deprecate, and muft oppofe. The French are their

countrymen, not we. At their fuccefles they re-

joice and hold up their heads ; at ours they droop

and are dejeded j and our peace is their ruin.

It will be faid perhaps, Do you advife us then

to vote for Whigs ? I anfwer. By no means,

if you have the opportunity of voting, with pro-

bability of fuccefs, for gentlemen nearer your

own way of thinking: but if the contell lies

between Jacobites and Whigs, my anfwer muft

be, without the leaft hefitation, for Whigs, for

any body, rather than Jacobites. I will go

farther with you. I think that in the cafe laft

put you not only may with a fafe confcience

vote for Whigs, but ought, and are not at

liberty to Hand neuter ; for that very neutrality

may bring in aJacobite, and then to avoid voting

for a Whig, becaufe he differs from you in opi-

nion, you have brought in one who differs

from you \.tx). times more, and (what clinches

the matter, and compleats the inconfiftency of

your fcrupulous cafuiftry) one that you have

fwore not only not to affift but to oppofe.

But you do not like to be called turncoats.

Away with fuch childilhnefs ! The thing is either

your duty or it is not. If you think it is not,

fay fo, and there's an end. But to fay (ex-

D plicidy

r
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plicitly 01 implicitly) I muft own it is in ftridnefs

my duty, but I cannot bear difgrace,

it is not the voice of a man, much lefs of a

Chriftian. And who, I pray, are they from

whom you apprehend this dreadful appellation,

and upon what ground ? A turncoat is the angry

name for a convert, but you are no converts ;

how then can you be turncoats ? You are not

Jacobites *tis true, but you were not Jacobites

before, how then turncoats ? You were Tories

before, you are Tories flill ; how then turncoats ?

I am not writing to Jacobites. I am not en-

deavouring to perfuade them to turn loyal, but

loyal Tories not to fupport their caufe. My
aim is to incite you, not to change your prin-

ciples, but to adhere ftedfaftly to thern. And
if that brings upon you a reproach which can

only belong to change, I do not fee how you

can avoid it but by deferving it.

But fuppofing you were Jacobites, and I was en-

deavouring to convert you from Jacobitifm, would

the fear of this imputation be a good anfwer to

me ? If you had been bred Jacobites (by the by

a ftrange education for a man to give his children

that he does not defign fhould be Nonjurors) and

had been fuUy fatisfied of your error, mud you

have continued the profeffion of Jacobitifm and

afted accordingly, againft the convidion of your

own minds ? Muft you have fupported and encou-

raged
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raged rebellion and treafon againft your lawful

King, acknowledged and recognizM by your

own confciences, daring da^nnation, and giving

loth the worlds to negligence^ and all this only for

fear of an idle, mobbilb, black-guard word ? If a

man is in fuch a fituation that of neceffity he

muft either fuffer the reproach of men or of his

own confcience ; if he deliberates a moment, he

is neither a wife nor an honeft man.

Therefore let thofe of you (the glory of our

nation) who have held faft their integrity in the

great corruption of thefe times, who have gone

on in the good old way of loyalty and obedi-

ence, without turning either to the right hand or

to the left, either to the treafon of the Jacobites

or the feditious pra6lices of Republicans, let all

fuch give thanks to God (as they have great caufe)

for his preventing grace, and rejoice and perfevere

in their innocence and virtue. And as for fuch

as either thro' heat of youth, extremity of op-

pofition, contagion of company, reverence of

imaginary wifdom, bad education, falfe notions

of honour, mifreprefentations of perfons or things,

refentment, perfonal affedion, or any other de-

lufion, have been milled more or lefs, and done

thofe things which they ought not to have done ;

they muft mend, and not perfift in fin to avoid

the fhame of repentance, remembring that it is

the glory of a man to conquer prejudices and

fubmit to truth.

Many

^
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Many other things rnight be faid, well de-

ferving your moft ferious confideration : But

time prefles ; and perhaps it is no matter. If

you fear God and love your country, what has

been faid is more than fufficient -, if not, more

would be of no ufe ; you are undpne and there

is no help for it.

Neque jam Salus fervare^ ft voli^ vofi pteji.

But I will hope better things. Your country, en-

gaged in a war with two great nations and torn

with civil diflenfions, threaten'd with invafions

from abroad and new rebellions at home, calls

upon you to affift and fave her, and that only by

doing what your duty to God and your own pri-

vate intereft jointly demand of you ; to facrifice

to her peace and prefervation, not your lives or

fortunes, but hurtful animofities and unreafonable

prejudices. Let her not make fuch a requeft in

vain.

/ am. Gentlemen,
Tour ftncere IVell-IViJher^

And bumhle Servant

^

J"""' 9» J. H.
1747-
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